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HERE AND THERE

But it takes little grains of sand to enable some men to take little drops of water. Men have a right to bet if they choose, but they should choose right before they make the bets.

AMERICANS SAIL FOR URGENT ZONE

News of India Arrives, Acts as Signal

New York, Feb. 28—The General Indian Bazaar eight men, whose mission was to draw attention to the plight of the people of India, arrived yesterday from New York.

There are 396 passengers on board.

Many Americans have been in the urgent zone, and the total figures for personnel sent out by the United States government are over 10,000. The urgent zone is the area in which the United States has declared war.

VORR COUNTY NEWS ITEMS

POTASH INDUSTRY GROWING

The Expansion March During War Years.

Washington—A potash industry is now being developed in the United States, according to a recent report by the National Association of Manufacturers. The report states that the industry has been growing rapidly during the war years.

FINANCE COMMITTEE

The Finance Committee of the U. S. Congress is now considering the possibility of increasing the federal budget. The committee is meeting daily to discuss the matter.

BACKACHE IS A WARNING.

Backache People Should See Doctor.

"Backache is a warning," says Dr. J. P. Jones, a noted physiologist. "It is a signal that something is not right in the body. If you have a backache, see a doctor immediately."

HERE AND THERE

It's not a little grain of sand, but it's something.
The Bennett-Weekly News
Published Tuesday and the Friday.

WYLIE'S

Joseph Wylie and Company

WHITE GOODS SALE
AND SPRING OPENING

We will have our Annual White Goods Sale and Spring Opening next week, Commencing Tuesday, March 6th, and Continuing Through Thursday, March 8th.

We will have on display a beautiful line of White Goods and Underwear. All of these goods were bought before the advance in price. We would be unable to buy them today at the price they will be marked during this sale. It will pay you to supply your Spring wants.

SPECIAL SALE

Muslin-Underwear

Our line of Underwear, we think, surpasses all our previous efforts, and you will agree with us that it is the prettiest line of Muslin Underwear that you have seen, and being bought before the advance in materials, we can sell you the ready made garments as cheap or cheaper than you can buy the material.

We will not take up space to enumerate prices and it would take up too much of your time to read them. All we ask is that you come and see.

As is our usual custom, we have gotten together a lot of SPECIAL BARGAINS for this sale. We will enumerate only a few of them.

There will be plenty more besides these.

Remember the Dates--Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of next week. A Cordial Invitation to All.

JOSEPH WYLIE AND COMPANY
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WYLIE'S
You Should Study Preparedness for Yourself Just the Same as This Store and This Government Prepare for Future Emergencies.

We have on hand a large stock which we are offering at especially low prices in order to make room for new stock.

Many articles listed here are cheaper than the present wholesale price. The same goods later will cost you .50 per cent more than our present price. This is a money-saving sale.

We have marked down prices at the bottom as we must have sales. We have already received several big shipments of Spring and Summer goods which we allow at remarkably low prices to dispose of this sale.

We have enumerated only a few of the many articles in this house to have sold out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSLIN UNDERWEAR</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Ladies' Pantaloons</td>
<td>15c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15c. Ladies' Pantaloons</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15c. Ladies' Pantaloons</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSLIN UNDERSKIRTS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Underpants</td>
<td>15c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15c. Underpants</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15c. Underpants</td>
<td>6c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CORSET COVERS</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Corsets</td>
<td>20c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20c. Corsets</td>
<td>10c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10c. Corsets</td>
<td>5c</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About 500 Children's Dres</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Dresses to be closed out at 22c.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About 500 Children's Dresses, all new and up-to-date Spring Goods.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Dresses all sizes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About 200 Ladies' new Shirts</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About 500 Ladies' new Shirts, all new and up-to-date Spring Goods.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Ladies' new Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>About 200 Ladies' new Shirts, all new and up-to-date Spring Goods.</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Ladies' new Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>All of our Spring and Summer Dresses and Accessories, all new and up-to-date!</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>35c. Ladies' new Shirts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chester Dry Goods Company
R. F. Sessions Old Stand.
H. J. HINDMAN, Manager.
THEY ARE HERE

Our veteran buyer, Mr. John Frazer, arrived Wednesday with a car load of the very best Mules ever seen in this section of the country.

If you went to the market yourself and carried a buyer of years of experience to assist you in making a selection of Mules especially suited for your farm, you couldn’t be suited any better than we can suit you with this car of mules.

We have handled mules for a great number of years and know just the kind of mule this section needs and wants, and we have that kind. Big, heavy-built mules, averaging 1200 pounds, free from blemishes, well broke and ready for work. You must see them to appreciate their real worth.

If you think that you are well fixed for the coming season, call at our stables and look over the lot we now have. You will change your mind and see your need of real mules.

Better call early. Mules like these will not stay at our stables very long at the prices we will ask for them.

DO YOU NEED A SEWING MACHINE?

For a limited time you can get an ELECTRICALLY DRIVEN SEWING MACHINE of the latest type with all extra parts necessary to do plain or fancy sewing and with an absolute binding guarantee for five years, backed by the largest Electrical Supply Company in the country, for

ONLY $27.50

on the following terms: $2.50 down and $2.00 per month for twelve months. This machine regularly retails at $35.00, and we are making this INTRODUCTORY OFFER for a limited time only.

Call phone No. 50 and we will be glad to give you a demonstration of this machine in your home.

Southern Public Utilities Company
CHESTER, S. C.
THE BIG STORE

FREE!
During The Month Of MARCH

We will give during the month of March one year's subscription to McCall Magazine and one pattern with each Cash Purchase of $5.00 and over.

The S. M. Jones Company

COTTON SEED

Several months ago, Mr. J. D. Ford, agent for the Pickford Seed Company, was surprised to learn from the Commissioner of Agriculture that the white cotton seed, which has been largely grown in Chester County, is in competition with the foreign cotton seed in the Southern markets.

The cotton seed is not only grown for the manufacture of cotton oil, but also for the manufacture of the much needed cottonseed meal. The cottonseed meal is used in the manufacture of a large variety of products, such as feed for animals, fertilizer, and a host of other uses.

COTTON SEED

POTATOES

In the fall of 1915, Mr. E. C. Jones, manager of the Pickford Seed Company, visited Chester County and made arrangements to purchase white cotton seed from the growers. The seed was harvested and shipped to the company's warehouse in Atlanta, Georgia.

Currently, the cotton seed is being processed and is expected to be ready for sale in the spring. The company is making every effort to ensure that the cotton seed is of the highest quality and is free of impurities.

COTTON SEED

If you are interested in purchasing cotton seed, please contact Mr. J. D. Ford at the Pickford Seed Company office in Atlanta. He will provide you with all the necessary information and assist you in your purchase.

THE ROSE MILL COMPANY

ROOFING!

We have a very large stock of Roofing on hand, at the present time, and suggest that you let us have your orders. The price will be right, and the quality the best. Let us figure with you your requirements.

Yours for Service,

CHESTER HARDWARE CO.
The Store Of Quality.

FORD

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

320,817

Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August 1, 1915.

These figures—320,817—represent the actual number of cars manufactured by us since August 1st, 1916, and delivered by us to our authorized dealers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary for us to balance the distribution of our cars among every dealer who has orders for immediate delivery to retail customers.

If, therefore, you are planning to purchase a Ford car, and you have not already placed your order with your local dealer, we suggest that you call on him now, as he will be glad to place an order for you immediately.

COTTON SEED

THE RODMAN-BROWN CO.

FOR ONE HOUR!
$1.00

Special Silk Sale
For One Hour Only, Monday, March 5th, from 4 to 5 P.M.

We will open our silk sales on Monday, March 5th, from 4 to 5 P.M., with special sales of our best silk goods. The sales will include a wide variety of silk goods, including frocks, underwear, and other apparel.

THE RODMAN-BROWN CO.

FOR ONE HOUR!
$1.00

Silk Hosiery

LADIES SILK STOCKINGS, regular 9. Black, white and colored.

Special for Saturday.

39c Pair
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THE RODMAN-BROWN CO.
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use for over 30 years, has been the favorite of children and adults and has been made under the personal supervision of Mr. Charles F. B. Tucker, President of the company. It is the kind that has been used by generations of families.

How to Make a False Claim

Allow no one to deceive you in this matter. All Counterfeits Imitations...are but Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is Castoria

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is placebo. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and other ailments without producing evil effects. By regulating the Bowels and Stomach, it aids the assimilation of Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.

THE CHILDREN'S PANACEA—THE MOTHER'S FRIEND.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years

NOW OPEN

Some time ago I purchased the Chester Cafe and for the past several days have been engaged in thoroughly renovating the place, putting everything in first-class shape.

Our patrons will be served the best that is going at a nominal price and our service will be the best possible. We cordially solicit the business of the people of Chester and Chester County and will use every effort to please them.

A trial will convince you that we are going to conduct an up-to-date Cafe in every particular.

THE CHESTER CAFE

C. H. BLUME, Proprietor.

SPECIAL!

We will give Special Service Checks with every purchase of Cups and Saucers, Dishes and Crockery Saturday March 3rd. Don't forget this offer. It will increase your standing and help you win the

Beautiful Player Piano
WE ARE GIVING AWAY.

Lowrance Bros.
133 Caddo Street

HARDIN MOTOR COMPANY. Chester, S. C.

CHANDLER SIX $1395

There Is No Other Six Like This For Anything Like This Price

This Chandler offers intrinsic value greater than other cars for which you are asked to pay much more. Greater value in materials, design, equipment, and, above all else, in the dependability and enduring service of its marvellous motor.

You may say it is easy to make such a claim for the Chandler. It is, and it is EASY TO PROVE SUCH A CLAIM FOR THE CHANDLER.

Year-old Chalybets command as high or higher price in the used car market than year-old cars of other makes selling, when new, for two or three hundred dollars more.

Could any further evidence be asked to prove Chandler leadership invincible? It wouldn't seem so, but let's make thorough inquiry.

What other make of car, at anything like the Chandler price, offers you a motor which has been developed, refined and perfected throughout four years of considerable manufacture and not subjected to radical changes or experimental devices? None.

What other make of car, at anything like the Chandler price, offers you such a proven mechanism as the whole Chandler chassis? None.

What other make of car, at anything like the Chandler price, offers you all those features characteristic of the highest priced, high-grade cars—Bosch high tension magneto, solid cast aluminum motor base, extending from frame to front; high silent clutches instead of noisy gears for moving the motor shafts; full floating and silent spiral bevel gear rear axle and light running, annular hub bearings in transmission, differential and rear wheels? None.

What other make of car at anything like the Chandler price offers you more beautiful and comfortable bodies than the Chandler? None.

Chandler policy has always kept the Chandler price low. Relatively it is lower today, when so many prices have been inflated, than ever before.

These are Facts, and to you they mean a Better Car for Less Money

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY

Cleveland, Ohio

RECEIVERS' SALE

The receiver of the estate of A. J. Stoddard will sell at public sale before the Clerk of Common Pleas for Chester County, Ohio, on Monday, March 5, 1917, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following:

A large assortment of farm and orchard equipment, consisting of four horses and all necessary apparatus; one ten horse threshing machine and other improvements; two hundred forty-four acres, more or less, bounded by lands of J. B. Westbrook and the public road, Chester, Trumbull and Summit County, Ohio, with all buildings and improvements thereon.

Pursuant to order of Court, the sale will be held on the premises, the time and place of sale being subject to the court's order.